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ABSTRACT
The recording viscometer method, developed previously, has been
further improved and modified. The method has been applied to the
reactions of model compounds, and the results obtained correspond closely
with the expected values at p < 0.5. Above p = 0.5 the results were
erratic due most probably to steric hindrance in the highly branched
chains formed where large amounts of trifunctional material are present.
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I OBJECTIVES
The objective of this work is to develop a method for determining
the functionality of prepolymers used for rocket binders. Work during
the previous report periods was concerned with developing methods for
studying the crosslinking of prepolymers using an esterification reaction.
Since a satisfactory system has now been developed, the present report
period was devoted to refinement of the technique and to obtaining
preliminary results using model compounds.
r I INTRODUCTION
In previous reports' we have described the development of a rapid
technique for studying the polyesterifination zeaction using vigorously
stirred molten reagents. The method made use of changes in the viscosity
of the reaction medium as determined by changes in the torque of the
stirring motor. Preliminary results with model compounds showed that,
as crosslinking began in the reaction mixture, a very steep increase in
viscosity occurred. This crosslinking or gel point was shown to be con-
sistent with the value predicted by Flory's network theory. 2 A similar
large increase in viscosity was also noticed in a study of the cross-
linking of various carboxy and hydroxy terminated prepolymers. However,
the results could not be used for prepolymer functionality determination
until further studies with model compounds bad been carried out.
III DISCUSSION
A. Determination of Gel Point
The experimental technique was modified so that it was possible to
"titrate" a prepolymer with a crosslinking agent. The crosslinking agent
was dissolved in a suitably volatile solvent (methanol), and known
1
quantities of the solution added via a syringe to a heated prepolymer
mixture in the stirred reactor. The solvent vaporized quickly, and the
mixture was allowed to react to an equilibrium viscosity. The addition
and equilibration continued as before until gelation occurred.
In an effort to further reduce reaction time, an experiment was
repeated for p = 0.5 with the following modification. The sequential
addition method was used but stirring was increased to ­ 4000 RPM after
each addition of diol. When the torque trace began to level off, the
speed was reduced to N 300 RPM and the mixture allowed to equilibrate.
In the case of a gelled mixture, as long as 30 min was required for the
trapped bubbles to escape. When the torque trace had completely leveled
off, the speed was set at 500 RPM and a reading taken.
This modification has several advantages:
1. Reaction rate is increased.
2. More highly gelled mixture can be studied since there is
less chance of troublesome cavitation at lower speeds.
3. No correction for speed is necessary sin ge each reading
is normalized to the same speed.
The data points obtained in this way agreed well with those obtained by
the previous method and this technique is now in use.
A new computer program has been written which prints out quantities
of materials for specified p, weight, and functionality for- Type I systems,
and a listing of r vs weight of diol for incremental weights of diol.
Solutions of various concentrations of diol are prepared and appropriate
amounts added via a syringe to obtain the desired r values.
The method for obtaining r c was slightly modified by using the inter-
section of the vertical linear portion of the graph with the baseline
rather than extrapolating it to I = 0. (This changes r  values by ^11%.)
This seems intuitively more correct since we are looking for a break in
the viscosity vs r plot (see Fig.,t).
B. Binder Model Studies
Further gelation studies of Type I systems were carried out using
decanediol, sebacic acid, and 1,3,5-pentanetricarboxylic acid. Several
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of the higher p values yielded rc
 values quite different from theory
(see Fig. /). T;lble I shows a list of data obtained to date.
Table I
GELATION STUDIES OF TYPE I SYSTEMS
No. of Runs p R(exp) R(theor)
2 0.1 1.108 1.10
3 0.2 1.21 1.20
1 * 0.371 1.37 1.371
2 0.5 1.47 1.50
2 0.6 1.42 1.60
2 0.7 1.56 1.70
2** 0.75 1.69 1.75
3 0.8 1.515 1.80
1 0.9 1.675 1.90
*
Using the old technique described on p. 10, Quarterly
Report No. 2.
**
The value reported for p = 0.75 in the 2nd Quarterly
Report was 1.75 due to a somewhat different treatment
of the data and was not included in this table.
It is believed at this time that the deviations from theory at p
values greater than 0.5 are due to lack of complete reaction at one of
the groups of the trifunctional material. Because of steric factors,
the central acid groups of the pentanetricarboxylic acid are not as
readily available as the other sites. This steric hindrance will be
greatly increased at high p values because the large amounts of tri-
functional material will lead to tightly entangled chains, and a higher
hydroxyl concentration is necessary to push the reaction (i.e., gel
formation) to completion.
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rTo test thie theory a trifunctional alcohol, which is much less
sterically hindered than pentanetricarboxylic acid, is now being pre-
pared by the following reaction:
'OOH	 LiA1H4	 ^rH20H
HOOC-CH2CH4- H-CH=CH9-COON	 HOCHgCH2CHz-CH-CHzCHzCH20f}
Cal determinations using this compound as crosslinker will then be
repeated.
Also, working with R = OH/COON z 1 should eliminate or at least
decrease some of the observed deviations. It is likely that experiments
with actual prepolymers will not suffer from these problems since most
of the work is done at low p values and, even at higher p values, the
long prepolymer chain will help to prevent the formation of tightly bound
structures.
Two experiments were attempted with model compounds having a
functionality 1.8, by using steric acid and sebacic acid mixtures, at
p = 0.3 and 0.2. The results were inconclusive and work with thin system
will be repeated.
A third series of experiments was attempted using on]y a triol and
a triacid to determine at what ratio gelation occurred. Although the
results indicated the gel point to be much nearer 3;1 than 4:1, the data
are suspect in view of our problems with Type I systems at high p values.
IV FUTURE WORK
Experiments will be continued with the same model compounds only
with R = OH/COOH Z! 1. Attempts will also be made to produce less
sterically hindered trifunctional materials, but for most work ot)ly low
p value mixtures will be used. Further work with model pre^ , aINY( Ncrs will
be conducted.
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LABOR M FINANCIAL STATUS REPORT
The labor and financial status of the project as of 19 April 1969
was as follows: 11.8 man-months of effort and a total of $32,504 have
been spent since the commencement of the program. Funds committed but
not spent amount to $276.00. Funds remaining amount to $12,063.
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